
 B   I   N   G   O 
 

 
Read Beyond the Beaten Path! This summer’s Reading Challenge focuses on exploration, adventure, and the 

enjoyment and preservation of our natural places. 
 

Rules can be found on the reverse side of this sheet! 
 

 
Name:   
 

Phone or Email:   

Beach Read 
Book that takes 

place at the shore, 
an island, or beach 

 

Beach Reader 
Read while 

outdoors, like at the 
beach, or in your 

yard! 

 

 

Activity 
Check out an item 

from our “Library of 
Things” collection 

(like lawn games or 
our metal detector 

maybe?!?) 

Green Read 
Book with a green 

cover 

 
 

 

Adventurous Reader 
Book outside your 

comfort zone 

Choose Your 
Adventure 

 “How-To” book 
(cookbook, building 

something, etc.) 

The mountains are 
calling… 

Book that takes 
place in the 
mountains 

 

…and I must listen! 
Listen to an 

audiobook (e-
audiobook, CD, or 

Playaway!) 

 

Activity 
Help save the 

environment and 
donate unused items 

or clothing 
 

Adventure Time 
Book with time 

travel 

 

Feeling daring? 
Book that is a 

mystery, horror, or 
suspense/thriller 

 

Judge by the Cover 
Book with any 

outdoor scene on 
the cover 

 
 

 

 
FREE 

SQUARE 

 

Farm Livin’ is the 
Life for Me 

Book that takes 
place on the farm or 

in the country 

Activity 
Keep Manhattan, 
just give me that 

countryside! Visit a 
local farm or 

farmer’s market 

 

Activity 
Honey, I’m still free! 
Leave a book in our 
Little Free Library 

Take a Chance on 
Me 

Book suggested to 
you by someone else 

 

How To Be a Good 
Creature 

Book that features 
animals 

 

Personal 
Exploration 

Read a “coming of 
age” story  

 

Reading 
Marginalized Voices 
Book by a person of 

color 

 

 

Preserving nature 
Non-fiction book 

about preserving the 
environment 

 

Activity 
Pick up trash in your 
neighborhood or a 

public park 

 

Get your passport! 
Book that takes 

place outside the 
USA 

Adventure can be 
close to home, too! 

Book by a 
Massachusetts 

author 

Life is a highway 
Book where the 

main characters go 
on a journey or road 

trip 

 

 



Summer 2022 Adult Reading Challenge 

Read Beyond the Beaten Path 
 
RULES: 
 

The Adult Summer Reading challenge is open to participants 18 years of age or older. The rules are simple: 
pick up an Adult Summer Reading Challenge bingo sheet at the library, or find it on our website. Your bingo 
sheet includes reading challenges and activities.  
 
Fill in the titles of books you’ve read or listened to over the summer that fulfill the challenge in the box, or 
simply check off activities that you’ve completed. One book may fill multiple squares! Score five in a row in 
any direction and score BINGO! Each five-in-a-row completed on your bingo sheet is another entry into our 
drawing for a chance to win our main prize! A bingo sheet with each box completed equals twelve entries. 
 
PRIZE: 
 
Our main prize this summer is a year-long Family Membership to the Trustees of Reservations! This gift was 
generously donated by the Friends of the Topsfield Town Library. The Trustees of Reservations cares for more 
than 100 special places - roughly 27,000 acres - all around Massachusetts. From woodlands and farms, to 
lighthouses and beaches, view the entire list of places of places to go with a Trustees of Reservations 
membership.  
 
TO SUBMIT: 
 
Please make sure you put your name and contact information on your submission! 
To submit: 

 Return this sheet to the Topsfield Library’s Circulation Desk. 

 Place in the Topsfield Library book drop in a sealed envelope. 

 Scan and email your completed bingo sheet to Sean Smith, the Head of Adult Services, at 
ssmith@topsfieldlibrary.org.  

 
 

https://thetrustees.org/what-we-do/
https://thetrustees.org/what-we-do/
https://thetrustees.org/places-to-go/?
mailto:ssmith@topsfieldlibrary.org

